
 
 
 
 
 

Why Regulate the Sale of Hookah Tobacco? 
Hookah is a water pipe used to smoke tobacco. Hookah tobacco, sometimes known as shisha, 
is very moist and usually sweetened with either molasses or fruit. Confusingly, shisha also 
refers to tobacco-free herbal mixtures, which is likewise used in a hookah and virtually 
indistinguishable from tobacco-shisha. Also problematic, tobacco is frequently present in shisha 
marketed as tobacco-free.1 Adolescent hookah use is increasing2 and “hookah bars” that sell 
shisha and permit hookah smoking are growing in popularity throughout the U.S., particularly in 
cities and near college campuses.3 

Hookah smoking is not a safe alternative to cigarette smoking. Hookah smokers are exposed to 
doses of nicotine sufficient to cause addiction,4   and a one hour hookah use session generates 
second-hand smoke that contains carcinogens and toxicants equal to the amount generated by 
2-10 cigarette smokers.5 

New York’s Adolescent Tobacco Use and Prevention Act (ATUPA) prohibits the sale of shisha 
to persons under the age of 18 years.6   However, retailers of exclusively non-tobacco shisha 
are not required to register with the New York State Department of Tax and Finance as tobacco 
retailers, despite the fact that the product is identical in appearance and used in the same 
manner as tobacco shisha, and can cause serious adverse health effects.7 Moreover, recent 
New York City enforcement activities have found that hookah bars claiming to sell non-tobacco 
shisha may actually be selling tobacco-containing shisha8 (and should therefore be registered 
and periodically inspected). 

New York local governments have the authority to impose more stringent sales restrictions on 
tobacco and other products regulated through ATUPA. New York City, for instance, restricts the 
sale of hookah to establishments whose primary business (more than 50 percent of revenue) is 
derived from the sale of hookah. Given the difficulty in determining whether shisha is tobacco- 
containing or tobacco-free, and the negative health effects of using either kind, localities will 
benefit from incorporating all types of shisha into their tobacco controls. 

Review our technical report on Tobacco Retail Licensing to understand how local governments 
may regulate where and how tobacco products are sold. 

http://www.tobaccopolicycenter.org/documents/TobaccoRetailLicensing.pdf
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